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INTRODUCTION
Fresh epinsch ranks among one of our best vegetable
souroes of vitamin C. In summer it is eaten fresh, while in
winter canned or frozen spinech is used.
References to literature have shown that investigators
have found spinach to be a good source of vitamin C. These
investigators have conoentrsted their efforts either on fresh
raw spinaoh or on oaaned spinach. The object of this paper
is to determine the relative changes and losses of vitamin C
which occur in fresh raw spinach due to tha processes of
cooking, freezing, conning and drying.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Investigators have differed in the amount of vitamin C
whioh they have found in spinaoh. These differences cen be
explained by the interpretations of results obtained by
Tressler, Mack and King (1936), who found that the amount of
vitamin C In spinach varied from 0.38 mg. per gram of spinach
to 0.77 mg. per gram, depending upon the variety of spinach
examined.
Kifer and Munsell (1932) whose conclusions were corrobora-
ted by the work of Tressler, Msck end King, found slightly
different amounts of vitamin C in three different varieties of
spinech examined. The variety Virginia Savoy contained 0.5 mg.
ascorbic acid per gram of spinach, while the varieties Viroflay
Iand Princess Juliana contained lass than 0.0 mg. of asoorblo
aold per gram of spinach, the Princess Juliana being the
lowest.
wesson (1931) showed that college garden grown opInsah
from her experimental plots oontalned less vitamin C than
sorae tested in other laboratories. She found that home grown
spinach contained more ascorbic aold than market spinach.
From her experiments she concluded that 1 gr-ja of fresh spinach
contained more than 0.6 mg. of ascorbic aold per gram.
Eddy, Kohman anA Carlson (1925) concluded that market
spinach contained more than 0,5 rag. of ascorbic aold per gram.
Bessey and King (1933) compared the ascorbic acid content
of fresh spinach with that of market spinach and found that
fresh spinach contains about 20 percent more ascorbic aold
than does market spin oh.
The work of Plerson (1933) has shown that canned spinach
is a fair source of Vitamin C, about one-third as potent as In
fresh spinach. It requires 6 grams of canned soinaoh to pro-
tect a guinea pig fr>m scurvy.
Tauber and Kleiner (19^3) determined the ascorbic acid
content of fresh spinach to be from .43«».46 mg. per gram of
spinach.
Fo^sin and Hakarova (1935), and Olroud (1936) et al.
believe that canned spinach retains much of its vitamin C
potency over a long period of time. This is particularly the
case when the oxygen of the cans has been removed as completely
sas Is oossiblc. Tomato Juice tested here in the Massachusetts
State College* laboratories retained Its vitamin C, after being
oanned, for over one year with little loss of potency.
Studies wero made by Van H&hn and Oorblng (1033) con-
cerning the variation of the amount of vitamin G In spinach
due to the kind of fertiliser used. They come to the con-
clusion that the vitamin C in spinach varies with the fertl-
User* a lesser amount of asoorblc aold being present In
spinach grown with the use of fertilisers in *hleh any one
oompenent was unbalanced.
Tressler, Uaok and King (193d) demonstrated that spinach
grown In muck soil contained 60 percent less vitamin C than
did the same variety of spinach grown on upland soil. They
also showed that spinach stored s| 1-3° C lost little ascorbic
acid In several days, whereas spinach stored nt room tempera-
ture lost as muoh as SO percent of its vitamin C content in
three days, and almost all in seven days.
G90IIKIR Kb PROCEDURE
Semi-weekly shipments of iced fresh raw spinach were made
from the Birds Rye packing plants In Albion, Hew York to
Amherst, where upon arrival they were examined for ascorbic
acid oontent by Tillmans, Hirsoh and Hlrsch titration method
(1932) as modified by Bessey and King (1933), and Mack and
Kertess (1936). Simultaneously a second portion of the same
lot of solnaoh was qulok-frosen In the Birds Eye laboratories,
4while * third portion of the same lot of fresh
spin; eh we
eanned, and these lot. were later ehlpped
to Amherst.
Samples of the canned and froaen spinach
wee titrated
for vitamin 0 content upon arrival at
Amherst. Portions of
the freeh spinach and of the froaen
spinach were cooked until
ready for the table, other portions
of spinach were dried, and
all of these were examined for ascorbic
aoid content by the
2.6 dichlorophenollndophenol
dyetltration method.
Determinations for rewerelbly oxidised
ascorbic acid in
froaen cooked spinach and in canned
reheated spinach were made.
The method used -as the ueual one.
Hydrogen sulfide «M was
pa.eed for one-half hour through the
ascorbic acid solution
obtained from extraction of the spinach
with a mixture of 2
percent metaphospheric acid and I
percent trichloracetic acid.
After this the solution was treated
with carbon dioxide gas
until no hydrogen sulfide remained,
and then titrated for
ascorbic acid content.
wmmmaum m mm**, *** l» lwm ooolt,a 3DlMah
„„ .i.o o«m.d out w th. loam.
»•«**•
mm mum mm**** ** «» 0
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thi. ,xp.rlMnt MM MM mt M . CM* «» 0b"
tam* on «« .Pina* M* *« "» P«<*ln(r |M»
AnlBnl Ml l*» ** W «" *»™* "*thoa
* *w«ih r»«w. fresh oooked, froaen
(1922) were carried out on fresh
aw, i w
cooked, and on canned reheated
spinach.
5Animal essays on guinea pigs by the Harris and Ray Cura-
tive method (1932) were carried out with fresh raw spinach,
with cooked spinach, and with frozen oooked spinach.
DEFINITION OF TERMS USED
One International unit of vitamin C is equivalent to .05
milligrams of pure 1-ascorblo acid.
Dehydro or revereibly oxidized ascorbic acid is an oxi-
dized form of the ascorblo acid which oan be converted ^back—
into the reduoed form by means of reduoing agents, for example
hydrogen sulfide gas.
8EXPJSRIliFJJTAL RESULTS
Comparison of Dye-Titrat?, on and Animal-Bioassay Method•
Good shocks ware obtained with fresh raw and fresh cooked
spinach. Although only fair checks were obtained with the
canned spinach (Table I), still the results are In agreement
with similar work done by Piereon (1934) who determined the daily
protective level of canned spinach per guinea pig as 3,0 grams.
HO check was obtained on the frOsen eooked npinaoh.
As much
as 1ft psrcent loss from oxidation of the asoorble
aold in ths
Spinach placed in the feed containers took place before
the
guinea pigs ate the 6-0 grams of spinaoh being fed
daily to
those on ths highest feeding Itwl. A ««°ond explanation
is
based on the investigation of Addinall (1937)
who found that
irreversible oxidised ascorbic acid, which is phystoically
inactive, has even stronger reducing properties
than ascorbic
acid itself. It may be that upon storage of
canned spinach
and especially of frosen spinach much of
the active ascorbic
acid may havs changed to Inactive,
irreversible oxidised
ascorbic add, which still Is able to reduce
the Indophenol
dye. in this way the dye titration
would indicate that higher
amounts of active ascorbic acid were
present than we. actually
the case and would consequently give
higher results than would
the animal bioassays.
NMH «Pln»oh contain, .bout 400 lnt.n»tlonal
unit, of
MMU C p.r NM of spinaoh. Fro. T.bl. I It U ...» that
.„,K.d .Plnaoh IMM about 80 proont. fro..n or oann.d
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loses about 30-68 percent, frosen cooked spinach loses about
90 percent and dehydrated powdered spinaoh loses 100 peroent
of it* original vitamin C content, Bespits a loaf of 80 per-
cent of lt« vitamin C content upon freezing and subsequent
cooking, froien apin&eh la still a good source of vitamin c
and contains about 80 international units per ounce.
All samples In Table I are comparable in that they are
from the sane lot of spinach.
with the Indophartol titration Method 22 saaples of Iced
raw spinach shipped from Albion, Hew York by express showed an
average vitamin C oontent of 0,77 rag, per gran of spinach, 31
samples of this spinach after cooking showed an average of 0.40
rag, of ascorbic acid per grim of spinach. Nine samples of un-
cooked frozen snin oh averaged 0.28 fag. of asoorblc acid per
gran of spinach, and upon cooking hid rsatining .16 rag. of
ascorbic sold per gran, evidently cooking spinach causes a
loss of approximately SO percent of Its vitamin C oont«nt.
Much of the loss Is due to solution of the ascorbic acid of
the spinach into the cooking water. Samples of cooking *ater
sheered as high as 0.20 mg. of ascorbic acid per oublo centimeter,
with 12 samolee of canned reheated spin" oh an average value of
.28 mg. of ascorbic acid per gram of spinach was obtained. No
ascorbic acid was found In the dehydrated powdered spinach.
THSRYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID
Referring to Table 2 it will be seen that there was no
dehydro-asoorblo acid present In the spinach. This test was
Table J I. Determination of Revereibly Oxidizable
(Debydro) Aeeorbio Acid in Splneeb
Ascorbic
acid before
tree tmerit
Ascorbic
acid after
treatment
Variety
?roaen cooked
rag. per cram
.064
mg.per prom
.064
Canned reheated
.056
.067
.234
.056
.065
• 232
Boarrlod out only on the extracted vitamin C solution In that
It is very difficult to fre« plant tissue or hydrogen sulfide.
IODINE TITRATION RESULTS
The average of 10 *r»ples of spinach titrated with iodine
was 0,21 mg. ascorbic acid per gram of spinach as compared with
0,17 mg. of ascorbic acid per gram of spinach determined by
the indophenol titration Method. The iodine titration gives
values 16 to 20 percent higher than those of the Indophenol
titration method.
VITAMIN C DETERMINATION 5Y BIOLOGICAL ASSAY
As seen in Figure 1, 1.5 grams of fresh raw spinach, 3.0
p-r .us of fre pit cooked s*>lnoch r.nd ."<.o grams of canned reheated
contained sufficient ascorbic acid to fully prevent guinea pigs
from scurvy over the period of time that the experiment lasted.
Six grams of froaen cooked spinach did not protect guinea pigs
from scurvy over a period of 90 days.
The data of Table\M are self explanatory. Apparently
all of the levels fed of frozen and e nned spinach furnished
sufficient vitamin C to prevent fatal scurvy. The two deiths
whloh did occur were not due entirely to scurvyy
ANIMAL ASSAY RESULTS BY KARRIS AND RAY METHOD
According to the Harris and Ray Method (1933), fresh
spinach contains 0.70 rag., frozen spinach contains 0.10 rag.
and fresh cooked spinach contains 0.26 rag. of ascorbic acid
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per gram of spinach, as compared with the Sherman method which
gives respectively 0.70 rag., 0.06 tag., and 0.30 mg. of asoorble
add per gram of spinach. The variation in results may be ex-
plained beet by a brief description of the Harris and Hay
method.
Guinea pig. of about 300 great are plaeed on a scorbutic
diet for two weeks, at the end of which time they should
show
signs of incipient scurvy and slight weight losses.
They are
then fed on a vitamin 0 containing supplement
for two W**
during which time a certain amount of curing
of the incipient
scurvy may be expected if sufflclsnt vitamin 0
is oresent in
the supplement. At the end of the
two weeks curative period
the animals. are killed and examined for
ecurvy. At the same
time control animals are run In the
same manner, receiving a
known amount of vitamin 0 during the
curative period. The
scurvy scores and gains in weight of
these animals receiving
a known amount of vitamin 0 are
compared with the scurvy scores
and gain, in weight of the animal,
receiving an unknown amount
of vitamin 0 from a known source.
(Table 4 and Figure 2).
The variations obtained In this
experiment are undoubtedly
due to the difference. In the
severity of ecurvy which the
animal, had after being two week,
on a .curbutic diet. Be-
cau.e of the phy.iologioal
variations in the animal body the
m of scurvy in the animal, ranged from incipient scurvy
to fatal .curvy during thl.
depletion period. Naturally 1.0
„ of ascorbic acid dally
would cure an animal .1th
incipient
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•curvy more ranldly than it would an animal with near-fatal
scurry.
In order to get uniform results, it would be best to
deplete the animals until they shocd signs of incipient scurvy,
rather then for any specific length of time. Then the antiscor-
butic supplement should be fed for 2 wsoks. '/his modification
would eliminate having the animal at all stages of scurvy be-
fore they are fed their vitamin 0 supplement. For example, if
an animal with scurvy score of 10 ware fed 1 mg. of ascorbic
acid dally it would still be in poorer condition at the end of
the two weeks than animals with curvy scores of 3 fed 0.6 mg.
of ascorbic acid dally.
11
Satisfactory cheeks wer« obtained on fresh raw and fresh
cooked spinach as betweon the dye-titratlon and the animal
bloassay results. Tht Aye method gave somewhat higher results
with the canned and the froeen cooked spinach. The oxidation
of the aaoorblo add in the feeding oups before the animals
ate the spliiaoh^nd' thi possibility of the pre*enoe
of
* physiologically Inactive dye-reducing ascorbic acld)aW souros^
of errors^
<p /. Fresh raw spinach contains about 400 international
units
X
of vitamin 0 per ounce. The loss of
ascorbic acid on cooking
1. about 60 percent, upon canning or freeting
about 30 to 8»
percent. Dehydration resulted in a total
loss of the vitamin C.
P 3. No dehydro ascorbic acid was found in either
frozen or
canned solnaoh.
77 </. iodine titration value, for ascorbic
aeld in spinach are
about 1© percent higher than are the
indophenol dye titration
values. The iodine values check the
animal assay results less
closely than do the indophenol dye
values.
13
CONCLUSION
Fresh raw and cooked spinach are excellent sources of
vitamin C, and despite rather large losses of vitamin C due
to the processes of canning, freesing and cooking, canned
and frozen spinach remain good sources of this vitamin.
13
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The only reference found in the literature relative to vitamin-C
content of sweet corn is by Rose (1931), who stated that fresh sweet
corn contained an amount of vitamin C that is of significance in nutri-
tion. Sweet corn is used as a food the year round either fresh, frozen,
canned, or even dried. Because of this abundant use of sweet corn
for human consumption, it seemed desirable to determine its content
of vitamin C.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Fresh Golden Bantam sweet corn from the Massachusetts State
College experimental plots was examined (raw and after being cooked)
for ascorbic-acid content by the Tillmans, Hirsch, and Hirsch titra-
tion method (1932), as modified by Bessey and King (1933). Golden
Bantam sweet corn was quick-frozen at the New York and Maine
factories of the Birds Eye Frosted Foods Sales Corporation and
shipped to Amherst. Simultaneously, iced shipments from the same
lots of freshly picked sweet corn were made semiweekly to Amherst
while the corn season lasted. At the same time a third portion of the
same sweet corn was canned and later shipped to Amherst. In this man-
ner information was obtained concerning the ascorbic-acid (vitamin-C)
content of fresh, frozen, and canned sweet corn. Samples were titrated
for ascorbic-acid content by the 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol dye, and
animal assays on guinea pigs by the Sherman method (1922) were also
carried out.
In addition to the canned sweet corn from the Frosted Foods Sales
Corporation, 11 different brands of canned sweet corn were examined
for ascorbic-acid content. Animal assays were carried out on one of
these brands, a white, cream-style sweet corn.
Since during the corn season much fresh sweet corn is bought
from the market rather than fresh from the field, 12 samples of
market sweet corn in the husk were examined for aseorbic-aeid con-
tent and compared with fresh sweet corn.
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The effect of heat on the stability of vitamin C in sweet corn was
determined by (a) cooking fresh, raw sweet corn in water for 12
minutes, (b) cooking frozen sweet corn in water for 4 minutes, and
(c) reheating canned sweet corn for 15 minutes.
Storage tests on raw, fresh sweet corn in the husks were carried
out at room temperature; at refrigerator temperature 4.4°C. (40°F.)
;
and with blanched, raw, fresh, whole-kernel sweet corn at —23.3°C.
(—10°F.). Further storage tests were carried out with canned sweet
corn removed from the can and exposed to the air at 4.4°C. Frozen,
whole-kernel sweet corn and frozen sweet eorn-on-cob were titrated
for ascorbic-acid content upon arrival in Amherst ; then they were
TABLE 1
Comparison of Dye-Titration and Animal-Bioassay Methods for Determination of
Ascorbic Acid in Sweet Corn
Golden Bantam
variety
Number
of
guinea
pigs
Protective
level for
guinea
pigs
Titration
value for
ascorbic
acid
Number
of
samples
Calculated
protective
level 1
Estimated
vitamin-0
content
Internat.
gm. mg.per gm. gm. unitsper oz.
Fresh, raw 3 6.5 .09 10 5.6 51
Fresh, cooked 3 8.5 .08 10 6.2 45
3 9.0 .08 10 6.2- 45
Cream-style,
6 7.1 403 14
Whole-kernel,
canned .08 5 6.2 45
Iona brand, white
cream-style,
3 12.5 .08 15 6.2 45
1 Based on daily requirement of .5 mg. ascorbic acid per guinea pig. 2 A commercial
canned product, not comparable to the others listed in Table 1.
stored at —23.3°C. (—10°F.) for 35 days and again titrated for
ascorbic-acid content. Storage data are presented (Table 2.)
Determinations were also made of the loss of ascorbic acid during
defrosting of frozen sweet corn.
The variation of ascorbic-acid content during the harvesting season
was studied with Amherst-grown, fresh sweet corn over a period of
50 days.
COMPARISON OF DYE-TITRATION AND ANIMAL-BIOASSAY METHODS
Satisfactory checks were obtained with fresh-raw and fresh-cooked
sweet corn, but considerable deviation between dye titration and
animal assay resulted in the case of frozen and canned sweet corn
(Table 1). The only explanation which seems tenable is that losses
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in ascorbic acid occurred before
the guinea pigs ate the relatively
large quantities fed them. It hardly
seems probable that freezing or
heat could liberate other
dye-reducing substances m add-on to
ascorbTc acid. At any rate definitely
higher results were obtained
hyt
ii
Al™2t that sweet corn, either fresh-cooked or froze,
cooked is a fair source of vitamin C
and that while canned corn is
more triable, many brands must also be
considered fair source^of
this vitamin. The samples (Table 1)
are comparable m that they
w eTll'om the same lot of sweet corn.
Cream-style canned corn
lontained somewhat less vitamin C than
whole-grain corn. Th1S seems
TABLE 2
Loss of AscorUoAcid in Sweet Corn
During Storage
(Milligrams per gram)
^
^
Treatment
Fresh corn in the husks
stored in refrigerator at
4.4°C.(40°F.)
Fresh corn in the husks
stored at room temp.,
18 to 27°C.(65 to 80°F.)..
Fresh corn, blanched, stored
at —23.3°C.(—10°F.)
Frozen, whole-kernel corn
stored at —23.3 C
Frozen corn-on-cob stored
at —23.3°C
Iona, white, canned corn,
stored in refrigerator
after opening, 4.4°C
A & P, yellow, canned corn,
stored in refrigerator
after opening, 4.4° C.
Number of days' storage
.14
.14
.05
.10
.10
.08
.07
.12
.13
.08
.07
.10
.12
.09
.08
.07 .06
.07 .06
.07
.04
.05
.06
.10
.10
^asonalu^^
opportunity for oxidation in the
f0rm
:FFECT OE STORAGE OE SWEET
CORN ON»_
«
Since sweet corn is often held
for several days in«^
picking, the effect of^™
of Golden Bantam variety
were stored at ^
temperatures and titrated for
ascorbtc-acid f™ ^ at room
The data given show that fresh f^
66
^
0™^^ 0SS -in vitamin-C
temperature for 24 hours with less
tha j 10 per cen 1 ^
content, and that in four days'^J^j^^m Albion, New
(Table 2). The iced shipments
of corn m nus*
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effect » vitamin C even after
three days ^ « ^
at U'C.(«). Mther lrfl /it 23 3-0 (-10"F.) lor
cob„ U.nened to
^Yt™ ^^ttnevitL.
-
- «« -*r ,! C0DCOTed
'
EFFECT OF FREEZING
™™ it is necessary to blanch it in
steam or
When freezmg sweet corn it £ g enzymes .
hot water for a few minutes
to Set the mil*.a
That freeze had nc'f™^0^^^ in freez
strated many times. Ten samples
snow
ations incidental
ing (Table 1). However, m blanching
and othe °P
h_i-fas^r-.-
to, m „ea»«
sXye~XSer,d , G.fden Bant.n.
:^e" :r«:k°;;rie < r:r::
«** r„rs
Golden Bantam corn-on.ob ™ .10 pet
gran ^^
(_10OF
' )
'
EFFECT OF DEFROSTING FROZEN
SWEET CORN
Samples of whole-kernel, Golden
Bantam sweet corn were solidly
t o
^ rrfrigerator tempera-
frozen at —Zo.6 ana B
iduuai j
. i.„., rs. The corn
according to Fellers and Stepat (1936).
EFFECT OF COOKING AND CANNING
Normally sweet corn-on-the-cob is boiled
before it is eaten; frozen
and cannSo" are likewise heated before serving.
Some experiments
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on the effect of heat on vitamin C in
sweet corn were conducted and
Z results summarized (Table 4). Fresh-raw and frozen sweet corn
were hea d in an open kettle until
ready to eat. The loss of ascorbic
IcTd was respectively 6.5 and 6.8 per cent.
Canned yellow and canned
^ w e corn we're also examined for ascorbic-acid content
before
Vitamin
TABLE 3
i -C Content of Commercially Canned
Sweet Corn
Brand
Iona, white, cream-style
Del Monte, cream-style
Premier Fancy, cream-style
Del Maiz, cream style
A. & P., yellow, cream-style
Premier Fancy, whole-kernel
B & M., whole-kernel
Sweet Life, whole-kernel,
vacuum-packed..
Niblets, whole-kernel, vacuum-packed
Del Monte, whole-kernel,
vacuum-packed...
Collins' Hulled, whole-kernel
Titration
value for
_
ascorbic acid
Vitamin C
per
ounce
mg. per gm. Internat.
units
.08 45
.10 57
.07 40
.09 51
.07 40
.09 51
.07 40
.10 57
.10 57
.10 57
.03 17
and after reheating. Losses in ascorbic
acid of 8.7 and 4.6 per cent
TlecZly ^e Lorded as due to the heating^
The canned corns
ul^ZIly would lose even less than this if they
were heated rn
TABLE 4
Effect of Seating on Asco^Uc-AciACont^
Treatment
TJnheated
mg. per gm.
.089
.082
.080
.070
Heated 1
mg. per gm.
.083
.076
.076
.064
Loss due
to heating
pet.
6.7
7.3
5.0
8.6
Fresh corn-on-cob, raw, cooked
12 min. in boiling water
Frozen whole-grain corn, cooked
4 min. in boiling water
Canned white corn, reheated to
boiling point for 1 min.
2
Canned yellow corn, reheated to
. TV, P loss of ascorbic acid in heating
sweet corn
SSSkIRSMMSSSS= -
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contains an average of .08 mg. per gram of ascorbic acid, and whole-
kernel, canned sweet corn has an average of .09 mg. ascorbic acid per
gram (Table 3). Vacuum-packed, canned sweet corn averages over
.10 mg. ascorbic acid per gram of corn. Apparently the process of
"creaming" the canned corn exposes a large area of it to oxidation
and results in a loss of ascorbic acid ; also the process of obtaining a
vacuum by heat exhaust destroys more ascorbic acid than the mechan-
ical exhaust. In the case of Collins' hulled corn, the lye treatment
which the corn undergoes seems to destroy a considerable percentage
of its ascorbic acid. In general whole-kernel, canned sweet corn has a
higher ascorbic-acid content than has the cream-style. It is possible
TABLE 5
Variation of Ascorbio-Acid Content of Fresh Sweet Corn
During Corn Season 1
Date harvested Titration value for
and examined ascorbic acid
mg. per gm.
8/15/36 09
8/17/36 12
8/27/36 10
9/ 4/36 07
9/10/36 08
9/18/36 09
9/26/36 ......TT.M
—10/-i/9fc^.Y...'. 7^::.r. 06
10/ 6/36 07
1 All samples were taken at approximately the same stage of maturity and from the game
field. Each value represents three determinations.
that vacuum-packing also aids in preserving the ascorbic-acid content,
though the data are not sufficient to make deductions.
In general canned sweet corn sold on the market is a fairly good
source of vitamin C, and some brands are equal to fresh sweet corn.
ASCORBIC-ACID CONTENT OF SWEET CORN DURING THE
HARVESTING SEASON
Fresh sweet corn from the Massachusetts State College field plots
was examined from time to time throughout the harvesting season,
August 15 to October 6, for ascorbic-acid content. There proved to be
considerable variation (Table 5). The ascorbic-acid content of the
sweet corn harvested the first month averaged .09 mg. per gram, while
during the second month the average ascorbic-acid content was but
.07 mg. per gram. From these limited data" it may be assumed that
sweet corn picked early in the season has a somewhat higher ascorbic-
acid content than that picked later in the season. The decline of
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ascorbic acid in the sweet corn
during the two months' harvesting
season was about 15 per cent.
ASCORBIC-ACID CONTENTS 0* FRESH FIELD
CORN
AND MARKET CORN
Raw fresh sweet corn varied in
ascorbic-acid content from a
minimum of .06 to .14 mg. ascorbic acid per
gram with a mean value
of 09 me per gram for 10 samples
analyzed.
Market corrfas purchased on the
Amherst market, had a mean
valu"^. ascorbic acid per gram of corn for
taken on different days, with a
minimum of .012 and a maximum
•13
Fr0rZrdata it may be assumed that, on the whole
—
corn compares favorably in
vitamin-C content with freshly
picked
sweet corn.
VITAMIN-C CONTENT OF RAW, COOKED,
FROZEN, AND CANNED
SWEET CORN DETERMINED BY GUINEA-PIG
BIOASSAY
, j -v, a tmtr 1 and Table 6), with the exception
The samples described (Mg. l a
lam u,
parts of tne same iui u±. av> o-rams of raw,
guinea pig from scurvy (Fig. 1) .
l*ew
^ &
sweet corn used in this experiment, a
J*°**h™ :
«p»2™^^-
„r£a »
the ascorbic acid ot tne com
m
occurred in some
pigs consumed all of it. A delay of
^^^ ^XinXs However,
cases, though the usual exposure
time
corn were
th. above statement l^^^^SJST^^ed that canned,
fed to the guinea pigs. An actual d
J
term
hourg lost 20
cream-style sweet corn exposed
in feed dishes lor
™r cent of its ascorbic-acid
content. Under tne same
frozen whole-kernel sweet corn
showed no loss at all.
i n,
bioassays are largely self-
The data obtained m all the sweet
corn ,
corn
explanatory (Table 6). It will be
^
ee
^ sw^eet corn
contained suffi-
fed as fresh-raw, fresh-cooked,
and frozen ™* °° ^
cient vitamin OJo^t
^J™^™ le te feeding
£ - tonths.^though with the yellow canned sweet
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corn the guinea pigs showed a substantial weight gain, this amount
of sweet corn was insufficient to prevent scurvy for 90 days. It is
certain that the protective levels determined by the Sherman assay
method (Table 6) represent maximum rather than minimum values.
This is particularly true where large quantities of corn were fed.
Apparently sweet corn does not contain reversibly oxidized (de-
hydro-) ascorbic acid because several tests made after reduction with
hydrogen sulfide showed no increases in titratable ascorbic acid. The
authors feel that the dye-titration tests reported in this paper more
nearly represent the amount of ascorbic acid present than the animal-
bioassay test.
o
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1—7% gm. raw; no scurvy
2—10 gm. fresh cooked; no scurvy
3
—10 gm. frozen; no scurvy
4—12V& gm. canned; av. scurvy score 4
fc 5 5—controls; av. scurvy score 19
10025 50 75
TIME IN DAYS
Fig. 1. Effect of cooking, freezing, and canning on the vitamin-C content of
Golden Bantam sweet corn.
SUMMARY
Although satisfactory checks were obtained on fresh-raw and
fresh-cooked sweet corn between the dye-titration and the animal-
bioassay methods, the dye method gave much higher results than did
the animal-bioassay method on canned and frozen sweet corn. The
oxidation of ascorbic acid while the sweet corn is exposed to air in
the feeding cups is a source of error in the assay method.
There is only a small loss in vitamin-C content of sweet corn which
has been frozen. Canned sweet corn, with the exception of vacuum-
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canned shows on the average an
ascorbic-acid content about 10 per
Tw than the average fresh sweet corn; vacuum-canned, whole-
SLfsweet corn showed as high vitamin-C content as fresh swee
Tn Sweet corn shipped in cold storage retains its original
content
°f
^r^tSS'l various brands of canned sweet corn
showed onsiderable variation but, in
general, retained the original
conlent very well. Whole-kernel corn
had a higher ascorbic-acid con-
lent than creaxn-style. Hulled corn
(lye hominy) was a poor source
°f
thresh sweet corn and good-quality, market sweet corn
con-
tain about the same amount of ascorbic
acid
Heating sweet corn for eating destroys 7
to 10 per cent
"
Sweetlot stored at room temperature and
at refrigerator tem-
perature lost almost no ascorbic acid
the first day; only about 20 per
Zl iter three days; and 50 per cent N^
loss of vitamin C occurs in storage at
-W
f
)
Less than five per cent loss of ascorbic
acid occurs m frozen sweet
corn defrosted for 24 hours.
There is little change in vitamin-C content
of sweet corn from the
firsi to the end of the season. There is a
general loss during matura-
tion.
CONCLUSIONS
Raw, fresh-cooked (cut or cob), frozen,
and wholes-grain canned
sweet corn are all moderately good sources
of vitamin C, i.e 40 to 60
international units per ounce. Cream-style
canned corn is a little
lower than whole-kernel. . .
It is significant that little loss in
vitamin C occurs after picking
and storagfin the husk for a few days.
Similarly frozen corn can be
IfroS and canned corn kept in the refrigerator for several hours
after opening without appreciable loss of
vitamin L.
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